
TODAY
Montrose Sisters Present
"NAKED TRUTH"

Thia is a Very Strong Bill Weil Worth Seeing.

MOVIES FOR TODAY
"THE BLOT ON THE SHIELD"

Two Reel American.
"BUSTED, BUT NOT BENEVOLENT"

BIJOU THEATRE
TODAY

"HONOR THY HUSBAND"
Two Reel Powers.

"FATHERS LUCKY ESCAPE"
Nestor Comedy.

"GETTING HIS GOAT" r

¡mp Comedy.
TWO OTHER SELECTED REELS

HOUSES FOR RENT
That Are Not Fully Wired

For Electricity
Are Not Modern and Up to Date

.When you move this year, insist on having a house that hasall modern conveniences.
Don't be satisfied with anything but electricity! Don't ac¬cept anything "just as good" for there isn't anything just asgood. ,

The price of electricity has been going down, while the costof other necessities has increased. Allow us to show youwhere lt ls to your advantage to use our service.

Southern Public Utilities Co.
Phone No. 223:

AT THE BIJOU THEATRE EVERY WEDNESDAY.

HOME OF Youa.-ir'

Somebody is going to get
that 81-2 acres in tho

next few days-

ti

» ,*V v* V*'.-. YT- Vi'*V- :i;r» .'. "\*ï'f 'gil* .«i^ÄS-i>y?Three- different partieshave become interested in lt.haye beam

It's a Bargain
'..'V

' <Ànd tlie ist
tp-say the word'- gets ii.

(Ät t -2 mile west ofv North An¬derdon and only $15 5.oo an açrè)

DEPLORABLE AFFAIR
ON THURSDAY NIGHT

WAYMON CAIN, A YOUNG
WHITE MAN, SHOT AND

KILLED

TWO ARRESTED
Ernest Gentry and Recd Shaw,
White, Placed in Jail, Charged

With the Killing.

Pull particular»» of tho killing of
Wayrnon Cain at JackHon'u mill
Thursday night were obtained by a
(representativo of Tlic intelligencer!
carly yesterday morning, but too into
for publication.
The killing took piuco abo'it li

o'clock near Jackson's mill, ami tho
first news roached Anderson short¬
ly before midnight. Tho coroner and
Mr. Sunders, deputy sheriff, went to
thu scene at oucc and round that
Waymon Cain, a young white man, had
been shot and killed. An inquest
was hold and the coroner's jury plac¬ed the blame on Ernest Gentry, nam¬
ing Reed Shaw as an accessory to tho
fact.
According to the testimony of sev¬

eral witnesses at the inquest, seven
young*men, Roed Shaw, Jessie Shaw,
Ernest Gentry, Waymon Cain, OH Io
Saylors, John Cain and Clyde Demp¬
sey, had been to the homo of Mr. W.
It. Nixon at a dunce, or musical, and
they were going back to their re¬
spectivo homes, having ;ust crossed
tho bridge over Rocky river at tho
mill. Tito shootiug took place with¬
in fifty feet or tho bridge and within
100 feet of tho homo of Mr. Nixon.
Recd Shaw, Ernos t Gentry, and John
Cain were walking behind the other
mcmbors of tim party, and Shaw and
Gentry wero talking. Shaw was
heard to say, "Wo had bettor hurryand catch up, if we are going to have
that fuss with that follow." Theythen called out to Waymon Cain to
stop, and ho did so. Cain turned
nnd was walking backwards1, and
Shaw aud Gentry approached him.
Gentry cursed him, and Cain evident¬
ly thought they were joking. Joîm
Cain, brother to Waymori swore that
ho caught hold ot Ernest Gentry's
arm and that Shaw told him to turn
him aloose that there would bo no
trouble Whon he turned Gentry's
arm loose, ho walked ou up tho road..
«but as he did so. Gentry .roache;!
for his gun and started shooting. Pour
shots wore fired. Two went in thc
air,' ono in the ground and tho other
r, tni ck Waymon Cain ia tho forehead,
penetrating the brain. The wound
in his head caused death, accordingto tho ovldcnco of Dr. H. A. Pruitt.
.Mr. Jim Jackson said that it was

tho custom tu tho boys to go about
from house to house at night and pluyand sing, dance and otherwise make
merry. This night, they had been to
tho homo of Mr. Nixon and wore re¬
turning when,tho difficulty occurred.
After tho jury had returned their

verdict, Mr. Sanders arrested Shaw
and Gentry and brought them to fatly-Thoy wero willing to como, preto.-,:-inrg their Innocence, and saying thr.t
they did not know who shot tho youngnian.
"While the affair ls deplorable," Paid

one of tho' gentlemen at the inni'c^t,"I suppose it will put an eba to tills
party .' business. Thoro ls no üíinn
lu having our boy» run 'about the
country overy night, sometimes, drink¬
ing and sheeting around all.the Ihne.
It seems to mir that the Inevitable han
happened, and I have oxpeoted'it all
tho while,y

Pentecost and Armageddon.Mr. Brynn, reproving tho president
sharply for quoting Bible' authority In
support of military preparedness, «aydI'What tho World: needs today Is a
Pohtocost, not on Armageddon."
True enough. But what the-.world IA

jmvlng today Is on Armageddon, not
a. FiJitecost. The d-Vlerenco betweenMf. Bryan and Mr.. Wilson is that Mr.
Bryan wants the United States to
equi itself for tho Pentecost that wo
all wish'tho worhi was having, whllo
Mr: Wilson wants tho United States to
çqulp Itself for the Peutccoat that we
destruction in tho .Armageddon, that
tho world actually ls having.
Tho Çhrltslàn festival of thc Pente¬

cost ia ono of thanksgiving for tho de¬
scent of tho Holy Spirit on the. disci¬
ples. If what is going on In Europetoday ls a sign that righteousness is
about to descend upon th«* natlono,nioet of us have not hitherto recognis¬ed the omen.H*5ows and Courier.

-_-:-!- ?>.

On National Defense.
There are twe extrowe's in tho views

held upon tho queslibu ot nhli0D«vl .de-¡fens©'. There are. thoso vito "throw
fits" at thc mero thought ot the couti-
try making any preparation beyond tho
merest beginning, There aro others
vvho"throw fits*' at the mero prospect
Qf anything loss than the complete en- '

throning of militarism: Both: there
Mîcws aro wrong, doad 7/rong. Theref»1; a . happy medium-the path that
*ri*o mbh ond'fme' patriots may walkIn ^exfretd'and with Safety i Wo be-
4ievei too; that the gr*.'rt majority o f
ofor popptearo sane enough to choosetbfai; happy middle ground.-Union

Wftnt»S mai to Try lt.
A man walked Into a grocer's shop

.MM* handetl to the assistant a1 paper"containing som* ^whitbpowder.
r-I iiay." be said, "what do you think

'that" ¿at Just tasto it and tell me yourfönten.*'
The -grocer 'smelled it ànd^-

toúched it with his tongues
"Well, I should say that was tóda,"
"That's Just what I said," was-tho¡irlumpbánt.reply. "But my, wiro «¡aid

¡..fl waa rat poison. Yon might try M[again to maka sure."

WILUNVESIPE
STRIKE SITUATION

UL S. DEPARTMENT LABOR
SENDS MEN TO SOUTH¬

ERN CITIES

IN GREENVILLE NOW
And Arc Expected to Come to An-
derson Within Next Few Days
to Look Into Brogon Trouble.

John H. Colpoys and Charlot} Hon-
helm, commissioners of conciliation
of tho United States department of
labor, arc due to arrive In Anderson
at an early dato. They have been
sent from Washington to Investigate
tlie strikes at Greenville aim Anderson
and to try and bring abevjt an agree¬
ment between tho parties.
Mr. Monheim will come to Anderson

to Investigate the union sid«» of tho
question, it Is understood, and Air.
Colpoys will investigate the mill
claims. By doing this, .cadi man notn
tho straight of/the matter and they
may bo valuable in getting a settle¬
ment of the trouble

In Greenville, the situation looks
much moro, favorable for a settle¬
ment since tho arrival of these men
than lt has since the mills have been
closed, lt is hoped that they will ba
able to bring about-an early settle¬
ment of the Brogon question here.
Tho gentlemen are now in Green¬

ville and are expected here today or
carly next week.,

10 MÜÍ0ERCÍSI1RE
NOW Â1I1G TRIAL

COURT CONVENES MONDAY
MORNING AT IO

O'CLOCK

LIST OF CASES
Has Been Prepared and Announc¬
ed By Solicitor & tl Smith-

WU1 Take Two Weeks.

Ten murder caaos, appear on tho
docket for trial at ibo approaching
term of court of general ^salons,which convenes on next'AJjq'nCay morn¬ing at 10 o'clock and, 'over which
Judgo Ernest Moore of Lancaster
will preside. Solicitor Smith stated
yesterday that ho did riit know cn1
what day any particular case would
bc called, but that this *w.ouïd bc ar-
ranged shortly after eon rt .convened
on Monday morning.
Judging from thc long .list of cases

awaiting trial, fully two; weeksswll I bo
occupied In disposing of them.- Soli¬
citor Smith has prepared' tho indict¬
ments in tho cases sent np to him
and everything ls in readiness'for thc
grand Jury's attention. ..The grand
jurors will meet on Motiday morning
at IO o'clock, as will also, lue petit
juror» which have been summoned for
tho first week.
Indictments have been Issued inVho

following cases to date:'fry.-.
Charley Donaldson, murder;Jim Wakefield, murder,
Lawrence 'Cowan, murder,
.Plummer Davis, murder.
Feaster Jones, murder.
Honrjr. Laboon, murder:
Walter taboon, murder.
Doo Freely, murder.
Ernest Gentry, murder,.;.//.Reed Shaw, murder.
Mack Anderson, grand'^fur'ebny.Lee Farr, grand larceny.
Jolin Shaw, grand larceny.
Peter Bwyles. grand larceny..
Jim-Jones, grand InrceñjK'.
JCKI; Sherman, house breaking andi

larceny.;
Doc Hill, house breaking and lar¬

ceny.
William Smith, disposing of Jf ^por¬ty ander' Hen.
Frank Gitmer, disposing, of . Öper-ty unded Hen. '

Milton Johnson, disposing or prop¬erty under lion.
Joseph Seaborft, violation of dis¬

pensary law.
EoniuVFrazer, vloljttHBBffií/üIg»-Ipensai^ law* ... ; ;
Baxter Hudgens, assault and bàt-

I tery with intent to ktli^S|^P''j.' William Farmer, adultery.Edward Hamilton, falsa .pretenses.3. H. Bowden, mallclawü trespass,Jesse Cochran, assaultVand batterywith v'Jitentito KH/
Pit öilllam, disposing of prôoèlrty¡under Hen. ..'.-.*:??Sft.'i.;v:.',vSlytoas Yerld, issuin¿'^.wor^hl&áSchecks.

Pg'Ptel last :<y^kw&m"Well Dinah, , hoi,- ard 'yon and
your new husband getting «long?""First rate Mles Betty". I beenpttóM»ly...\apri8ed In dat saan;!'

-.he. fcjeat.yóñ aürrlght?"v.gf;««uro. He abo* dorsad 1 ain'thfed ter blt him but one time. I neverseed a nigger learn .aa aulck aa bcdo. "-Birmingham Ago-HeraM.

Chique^.;No.
32, K. or P., will hold
a special meeting to¬
night nt SiwK^o'clock.
-Members i^-$lfiA6- be
preswit.

C. ,B.,(Greenev
A. S. Cathcart, CC:

K. R. S.

EBNEST WATKINS DIED
YESTEHJiiG

WAS SHOT FEW DAYS AGO
IN LANCASTER bx

NEGRO

FUNERAL TODAY
Will Be Held in August«, Ga., at

11:30 O'clock-Was Nativo
of This City.

Mr. Ernest Menroo Watkins died
in Hock HUI yesterday morning at
four o'clock. He was wounded about
a week ago. and niter making a great
fight for his life, gradually began to
declino and after two days, the doc¬
tors despaired of his life. Mr. Wat¬
kins was shot by a negro v/orkman
last Saturday at tho oil mill Ot
which he was manager at Lancaster.
Tile negro claimed that Mr. Watkins
would not pay him somo mohoy duo
him.
Ernest Watkins was the second son

of tho late John C. Watkins. Ho was
31 years of age, and a lovable char¬
acter. He was a good athlcto and it
would be hard to find a better spocl-
man of manhood titan he represent¬
ed. Ho was born~ in Anderson and
went to school at Citadel and North
Carolina'A. & M. After leaving
school, ho went to Augusta, Ga., be¬
coming engaged in oil mill work and
remained in Augusta until only a few
months ago, when ho was put at the
head of titree milts with headquar¬
ters in Lancaster. It was while in
Augusta that Mr. Watkins was mar¬
ried to Miss Ella Jowitt.
Mr. Watkins is survived by lils

wife' and two children, Ernest, Jr.,
and Elizabeth. Ho is also survived
by the following brothers: Frank H.,
Paul, Harold. John C. Jr., and Wil¬
liam; and his sisters, Mrs. Carl Loo.
Miss I lui h Watkins and Miss Helen
Watkins, and his mother, Mrs. John
C. Watkins.
Tho funeral will bo held In Au¬

gusta, Ga., this monning at 11:30
o'clock.

TRANSPORT SERVICE
STORY OF ll

-.London, Nov. 12.-"Frdm the point
of view of the shipping man, the whole
history of the war Us far as the trans¬
port BOTVICO 1B concerned ls a wick¬
ed story of Ignorance, ineptitude and
colossal waste," declares tho editor of
Syren and Shipping, the leading Journ¬
al of the shipping trade. Ho adds:

"Costly and useful ships were UBed
for mon tim Ss drlson ships. Suner-
shlps like Ute Aqu'ttanla were employ¬
ed on scouting missions, their -mag¬
nificent passenger equipment gutted.
Ships were allowed to lodd cargo or
to book a full passenger Hst and then
owners were Informed that tho Ad¬
miralty required these boats."
An Instance ls-given of\a 7,000-ton

boat which was all ready to sail with
200 passengers when lt was taken
over and sent empty 'to .tho west coast
of South America, although it mighthavo boen loaded with coal and real¬
ized a small fortune. Another caso
is given of a 6,000-ton boat at Hue!ve
about to load with a cargo, of iron-
ore for England which ;was requisition
ed suddenly and seht empty to. the
Pacific, although, there should huv$been plenty of merchant.ships avail
able much nearer the desired do.st'na-:tion.
"How loug," r-'s tho Journal, "will

tbeso methods Oe tolerated. In tba
national interest, a.commlttee of ship¬ping men .should have beiîn selected {;.to organize the admiralty charter¬ing." r

-!-:--.
; __- -? -
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IvlAJRkCTS
Local market yestérdáy ii'i-f 'cents.\i

flew ïork Cotton; /
New York. Nbv: 12,-^îottoh onc-ncd

at ap a'dvanco of 6 to 12 on bullishcable and weather advices. Liverpooldid not respond fully and Januarydropped 8 to within 3 points of, last
night. .Private estimâtes of the cropat 12,000,000 bales checked, buying.Talk ot labor troubles in tAhcashtre
caused profit-taking and prlcoB vaned-}oif io to ii note. Intfor. STOtiHd midday jwithHhe market quiet.

' Open. High. Low.* Close.
Dec . .11.75 11.75 11.B7 11.65,Jan . . .UM 11.91 ii.72 11.70}March . .12.12 18.12 11.93 ' S1.S8
¡May-. . ..12:21 12.21 12.05 12.13

Spots 11.80.

Liverpool Cotton,
Open. Close:

(Nov-Doc .. ;. .6.82% 6.89*4Jen-Fob v,.; ..,6.82% 6.8Ï
Mar-Ajir .. .. .. ...6.79%Ö.oola 7.0L ;
Sales 8,000.;
Receipts 6,000.

New íorí"síocíiít. v/.-Now Yorkv &ov. i2.r-<îalns of one
or two points,- eenie. ot', wjileh A^ere
soon extended, featured Ja.'é^rïy. dèalr ^Inga «nd Itt .war -*iarVo-A rapra partie
ulaTly automobiles, bil shared pa>-¡tíeularly Mexican Olly., were higher.
Coppers wfre leas v^spicuousi Jtaite
.were heavy at. the ivoealog end\ be¬
came heavis? ^eround midday. ctiec$>
ins the entire list. War shareai ho*-
evor, again resumed the advance.

Our display of Stylish^ Dependable Clothes
this season' is truly remarkable.

Vi'e have every model, color and style worn in
New York this season, including plains, stripes, and
plaids; also a "big assortment of conservative de¬
signs.

$10, $15, $20, $22.50 and $25.00

Stick a pin in this statement: "We assert *vith
thc greatest amount of confidence, our ability to':
show you more Twenty Dollar suits for Fifteen than
any other concern H South Carolina. - We trust
that y.oii will give us the' bi portunity of proving this
statement to your entire :atisfaction.

We liave the very best valtkVthr- ^arpn nt cloth¬
ing we haye ever shown, from the ;íó\yest priced
suit on through the line.

Drop in Tod^y-^é'IÍ Be DeïfëKtèd
io oHow inem.

li: .Wo expect-vWcaBcsday» from Texö«, «/car oí genuino Bed Bttsi
ïirôoï Oats,;tTai*n 'Wi conirfger' oarsemiTf&r&Bato fa bottog? i^fcÄiffl

'..aafc thin UKO.

A> : AlsVwe fiar© a car of the ola rcliáefe Ís^ían|o¿a lum plows, .(y ;

iOats aaa i^éñé'wtí». of.àïe*.'.>,-.. ;:.. ?<%/.>,;.-.. .TX,:-.

..> .. - .. '

illili »»? limn io iipr^»i»«'ri.r'lil<)>i^.:m»^. »».r.in.l«*lwt»i.>gMOi'i«M-»


